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T AST who
handle millions of dollars of

business in
and iti the !rnp.ire thai
in served, from Omaha met here for
the it . They found
Omaha more than ever of
the it and attentive to their
wants, for .Omaha realists the ever

value of the work

.ERE are some of the hustlera who are
handling the en'onnous farm Imple-

ment business that Is jobbed out of
Omaha In a year.

Hero are also a number of the
live wires who attended the conven
tion of the Midwest Retail Implement

Dealers' association last week in Omaha. Other
groups In the pictures show small bunches of the
implement men as they scattered around in the
great wholesale implement district of Omaha to
place orders la the afternoons after the sessions
o the convention were over.

Omaha has taken its place as one of the lead-
ing jobbing points 'for farm implements in tho
United States. It has advantages that have made
it such. , Like tho ribs of a great fan, the, railroad
lines ramify out of Omaha, digging their way
Straight into tho heart of a wonderful agricultural
region. So Omaha was a good place to lorate
v holesale Implement houses.

"Coming up," said tho Jobbers of farm Imple-
ments when on New Year's morning they read the
figures giving the total of the farm implement
business jobbed out of Omaha.

Here are the figures that .confronted them:
Year 1911 $10,430,68.1
Year 1912 . 11,995,172

ear 1913. 12,350,21.1

"And that's not all," they said. For while
these are the figures that, show the total ot
Omaha's jobbing business in strictly farm Imple-
ments, there are other items that by Eomo aw
classed with this line of business.

"Why not galvanized tanks and why not gaso-
line engines?" ask some of the dealers. "They
are farm implements or at least Implements and
wares used on the farm for strictly farm purposes."

"Why not road graders?" ask others when they
tee by the figures that $500,000 worth of these
were manufactured in Omaha last year and were
sent out to the farming communities in the Omaha
territory.

Indeed, who can say how many of the nearly
worth of automobiles cold out ot

Omaha last year went to the farms of Nebraska and
adjacent territory? Those that went to the farms
are farm Implements just as surely as the old
buckboard twenty years ago was a farm implement.

Why is Omaha a favored Bpot from which to
do a large business in the line of farm

Because it Is a railroad center and because the
roads running out Omaha pierce one of the best
agricultural belts In the United States.

Because there are 13,000,000 acres of. ground,
j roducing grain in Kebraeka alone, to say nothing
of the millions of acres in the adjoining states that
the system of railroads out of Omaha serves.
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Because the big factories manufacturing farm
implements are largely located on the Mississippi
east of Omaha, and this gives them a straight
fehoot to Omaha with their output, from whlcli
point they can distribute In a hundred directions.

Because the farms of Nobraska, western Iowa,
northwestern Missouri, Colorado, Wybmlng and
parts of Montana can be Berved from Omaha whole-
sale houses through Omaha's system of railroads
r.ti from no other city in the United States.

With the coming of the farm demonstrators
in more and more counties of the state; with the
l.ractical application of the scientific findings mado
at the Nebraska experiment station at the state
farm; with the progress of .more and more in-

tensive farming; with all these developments will
fome greater and greater results in agriculture,
and likewise increasing demands for the farm im-
plements.

There is still much land In Nebraska, not culti-
vated now, that will be cultivated before five moro
j ears go by. More nnd more'of the arid land in
Colorado, Wyoming and western South Dakota Is
being reclaimed and placed under cultivation by
the aid of Irrigation. All this Is territory supplied
with implements by Omaha
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Group of retail Implement men at Ilaclne Sattlcy Co.'i
tlunt In Omaliu during the convention. Top row. led
to rlKht: J. It. Best, Ilow City, lit.; T. Soronson, Slurne,
la.; K. Lliwiulst, Silver Creek, Neb.: Ed Hriibesky, Schuy-
ler. Neb.; W. J, Weutherholt, Norfolk, Neb. I,ower row,
left to right: J. H. Morrlssey, Hhenandoah, la.; p, I.. Lar-
son, Omul) a, Ntb. ; Walter iloegh, Maine, fa.; W. J.
Dloss, Armour, Nob.; Paul H. Nelson. Lewlston, Neb,

Group At Parlln & OronJorff's In Omaha during the
convention wwjk. Top row, left to rleht: William Peterson.
Htnu, Neb,; L, M. Lltcl, Herman, Neb.; Hobert Han-ooc- k,

Herman, Neb.; W. C. Nelson, Oolpme, 8. IJ. Lower
row. left to risht: B. P. Peterson. Qothenberc. Neb.;
p. U IJtel. Klkhorn, Neb.: W. K. Whlttler. Uothenberjr,
Neb.; W. J. Poylo, lllanchard, Ja.; W. N. Dewhurat.
Ulanchard, la,

Group of Iowa dealers shown above. Top row, left to
rlt'ht: K. A. Drake. Modale; A. W. Gaines, LoKan: V.
H. Heabury, LoKan: A. B. Zahner, Missouri Valley; C.
T. McKenney. Plszah. lyjivor row, left to rlKlit: D.
II. Seabury, Logan; C. M Carson, Logan; n. M. Sells,
Council niuffs: John U. Peterson, Persia; O. T. y,

Logan

In the pnst Intensive farming has not been
Practiced to any great extent in tho state. It was
UOt necessary, it was easier to work moro laud

11, 15)14.

than to work a little land harder. Ground was
choap. With land now worth $150 to J200 pe:
acre In the good agricultural parts of tho state,
more and more attention will be glvon to intensive
farming in order lo get value out of tho ground,
"his will mean greater production and a greater
demand for tho implements with which to harvest
the increasing crops.

Oul of every 100 farmers in the state at the
present time 38,1 per cent of thorn are tenant farm-
ers. It Is a recognired fact that, in general, tenant
farming is not as intensive and not as productive
as farming by the owner. Of something over 130,.
000 farmers in tho state, 49,940 are tenant farm-
ers, A system, if it should ever .come about, that
would get more of this land out of tho hands of
the city landlords and place It in the hands of the
farmers themselves would greatly Increase the in-

tensive farming of tho state, increase the agri
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cultural product of the state, and the implement
business would grow with the other, advancement.

A groat convention of tho retail Implement
dealers of the mlddlo west has Just been held in
Omaha. Much good has resulted from tho conven-
tion, In which tho Implement dealers of several
states rubbed shoulders and talked over- - their jnu-tu- al

troubles. Much good also resulted from thu
conferences botwoen tho retailers, the wholesalers
nnd the manufacturers of farm Implements, for
many aro the problems that concern the three, and
some of them at least have been settled in amicable
agreement between the three.

Between 400 and 500 delegates attended thei
convention from at least a half doren states. The
forenoons and some of tho evenings were given to'
tho regular association work. The afternoons were
largely spent in visiting the various wholesale lm- -'
plement houses of Omaha, where the retailors got
tho opportunity of looking over all the latest de-sig- ns

and mako In farm implements and where'
they did much toward selecting their stock ofl
spring Implements preparatory to the spring trade,)


